
478 NOTES ON PASSAGES IN THE

A. 1. An object of love is not loved, becauso it is a Iovect
thing (ýtX AUIr Xovû c~rt, <ýXEta)

2. But it is a loed thing, because it is Ioved (057L OLÀELT-a4

B. 1. *Withi reference to holiness in particular, 14t is loved by
the Gods beeause it is holy (8to7- dp0'uoeLV ÈOTi, ýAÀEtTa&).

2. Its being ioved by the Gods is not wvhît makes it holy
(0c'vX O'-t cktÀEtiat, ta roro 0'0r£ov «T-'LV).-The circunistance
of its being loved by the Gods makes it ierely (A. 2) a
God'-loved thing ('AXXc ItEv8- 8to &OflLXELTCt 

t
V7rro OEcûw,

4atXovj.XIVOV ÈD-n i<at 0,EocýXE).-This is the sentence which,
iEs supposed to need ernendation. But, takiîîg it, as 1 have donc,
without Bast's supplement, its effeet is to throw a fuller light upon
the neqalive statenient, that the circunistance of' holiness being Joved
by the Gods is not what makes it holy, by shewing positiveiy that
this circumastance makes holiness God-Ioved (OEokýLXeÇ), and nothing
more.

(i. Rence it follows that the holy nnd the God-Ioved are not
(as Euthryphro's definition iînplied) t]-e saine. For, on
supposition of their being the saine (et -yE r&vrov 'v) a
twofold contradiction arises.

-First, it lins been grauted (B. 1) that the holy is
Ioved because it is holy. But, by hypothesis, thc holy
and the God-loved are the saine. Substitute, therefore,
God-loved for holy in the proposition (B3. 1) just quoted;
and the proposition will becone-the God-loved is loved
because it is God-loved. which is at variance with A. 1.
('Et 'YE T'izOY -ýV, "ù) CrXE 'E VoUqpoV, 'io 6EoOaXEÎ Kat 'TO O(7LO3',

et JUEV 8UTO &O'(OV ÈtVcU e4lXELT,-o ro OOLOY, Kat8t TO eEo<ýLXcç
EQVat ÈýbXEtT0 aP 7-0 OE0kLXý).

Again, it; has beeni granted (A. 2) that the God-
loved is God-Ioved because it is loved by the Goda.
This proposition, by the substitution of holy for God-
loved, ýaccording to the hypothesis of the idenvity of -ro
outov with -ro 6Ol>XE%, becones-the holy is holy becauso
it is Ioved by the Gods: which is at variance with B. 2.
(.Et 8c 3a TO cj&Xeurûat iflro OEÛW -ro Ococ/xXEç OCeoLbtXç i'F,.

xat '-o oOLO v i,8z '-o <btXLorTaL Gotoy v)


